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Is your business dull 1 Then tliis is
the time to improve it, hy judicious
ii of printers' ink.

As electric locomotive in a Scmn-to- n

coal mine phows a saving over
mules of 2,B28 in !200 days. The
electric pump in the mine showed a
saving over steam pumps of $1,318 in
070 (lavs.

Twkxty-kiwii- t mayors of loading
cities report that the times have im-

proved very much in their respective
localities. This testimony is not
needed to establish the gratifying
fact, hut it may convince our friend
Joyce, of the Black Diamond, that
'prosperity" is at hand ami can be
discerned hovering over our editorial
brother's sanctum.

TitK Republicnns-tni- s full present a
strong t(ol;et, ono that commands the
respect of the votera of all parties.
It will require considerable work,
however, to securo its sugcosh at the
polls. It is not nncessary to indnljje
iu parades with banners and torches
to do this a "still hunt" will accom-
plish tho result desired. A little
effort in each district on the part of
the individual voters will have a
wholesome effect.

The teacher.of a public school iu
rhioago found that eight of her
Rcholara Biuolced from 2 to 20 ciga-

rettes a day. Six only of these boys
were aide to do good work in their
classes. The victims of the cigarette
habit confessed that they were suf-
fering constantly from headache,
drowsiness and dizziness. Many de-

clared they could not write well be-

cause their hands trembled. A num-
ber were "shaky'' when they walked
aud were unable to run for any dis-
tance. They could not rouse them-
selves to meet the examination test.
The teacher reported that these
pupils wor suro to fail if asked to
memorize anything.

Thk Wilkesbarre liecord is severe
in its criticism of the firemen attend-
ing the state convention in that city.
Speaking of the conduct of some of
tliein, it says : 'While as a whole the'
firemen were a body of gentlemen
they were madtj up in part of ns
tough specimens as ever disgraced
our fair city. Our nights have been
made sleepless by marching crowds
of moisy, drunken, swearing men
- hardly men either, for many of
I hem were boys, who, relieved from
the restraints of home and under the

the authorltiestliat they
could do as they pleased without in-

terference, indulged in the wildest
dissipation. AVe welcomed the com-
ing, and now we speed the parting,
guests." Surely, our friend Powell,
of tli Kocord, got in the wrong pew.
We are pleased to note that the repre-
sented eg from Schuylkill are not in
the clas- - mentioned, and that thev
conducted themselves iu a manner
becoming men of their calling.

It took it appears, about $145,000

to meet the expenses of the troops
sent to llazleton to suppress the
threatened miners' riots. In addition
to this dollar and cent expense, nine-

teen men were shot to death, and a
large number were wounded. Liti-

gation will follow, which will add to
the bill of expense. Hut that is not
all. The miners lost several weeks'
wages aud mining operators were
largely interfered with iu their
operaions. The aggregate of
expenses and losses will foot up
very nearly half a million, all
of which heavy cost might have
heen obviated had the contending
parties put their heads together and
reasoned the matter among them-
selves before proceeding to violent
deuioiistiations. The miners are at
work witli presumably, a satisfactory
increase i if wages, and the operators
are again shipping coal to their
customers, both heavy losers by a
proceeding which could readily hae
been svttied by arbitration,
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i u i Methodist ehnrub, James Slooiv,
p.iitnr. Preaching at 10;80 a. in. nnd 8:80
p in Knnday school at 2 p. m. Class

on Wednesday evening. Oeneml prayer
meetlUR on Thursday evening. Everybody

rlcotne.
Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal

church on Wost Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. m. Beanlar services at 10:31)

a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 8 p. ni.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Ret. Alfred Bcebner,
pastor. Ocneral class meeting at 9 a. m.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:80 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Or. J. S. Cnllen,
'taperintendent. Sermon at 6:80 p. in. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

First Baptist church, corner of Went and
Oak streets, Rev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 6 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday ovuniugs.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street Rev. John Omhler, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:80 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. to.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Rev. Corneltns Lsurlsln, pas-

tor. Matatinutn service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German S.
C.) North t hiitnut street. Kcv. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mnss 10 a. m.

St, Caalmir's Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Ucv. J, A. bonarklowlcz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. tn., high muss 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 818, West
Cherry street. Hev. H. K. O'Roilly, pastor;
Rev. James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10. m, benediction, 7p.ro.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mit-tit-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
anfl 8 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to lo a. rn.
and every week day morning from 7 to Ha. ra.

"Burdock Blood Bitters entirely cured me
of a terrible breaking out' all over my hotly.
It a wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Klhridge, Box 85, West Corn well Coun.

Our loUjleCK superior.
New York. Oct. il. General Miles ar-

rived home from Europe last night on
the St. Louis. He salt! in an Interview.
"I could not but notice the personnel
Of the continental armies. The men
are drilled like machines and have the
marriilne like intelligence we might ex-
pect of them. But nowhere did I per-
ceive the brightness and the alaority
to catch on which seems so character-
istic with the American soldiers."

Had lo
THE FATE OF A
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P. H. Italian, one of Detroit's Oldest and Best Known Merchants
Meets with a Serious Experience.

Prom the Saenxno

Prominent among the business men of
Detroit, Mich., is Patrick II. Monahan, who
resides at 199 Baker Street.

He has been actively engaged in the gro-

cery business for the past forty-seve- n years,
of which forty-tw- o years have been in Detroit.
Coming here nearly half a century ago he
started into business at the oorner of Second
and Jefferson Avenues, and for years catered
to the murine trade. From DuJuth to Buf-
falo his name as an honorable, honest boat
supply man was well known lo all btmtmen.

io matter what time of day or night, the
Monahan Marine Grocery was kept open for
the convenience of the lake boat. He is
the best known and oldest retail grocery
dealer in Detroit. He has been successful
in business by his square dealings, and is yet
to be found behind the counter any day ot
his large store, corner of Twelfth and linker
Streets. To a reporter, he recently said :

" When wc firstopened the Jefferson Avenue
store we had to work day aud niiit. The
vessels that needsd supplies, wauled them
right off and we had to jump all the time.
The reason vesselmen patronized us, was be-
cause we filled their orders at once. Every
hour counts with them and we bad a double
set of clerks that worked day and niht. I
Tiavo been hustling all my life. No mnn
can succeed in business without hustling-Som-

people hustle too much, and I wan one
of them.

"About four years ago I hod to give np
on account of my back givinir out. It had
bothered me for years. For a week T sat
around the house and then had lo e;f to bed.
iue mmiiy pnysieian saiu mat t nau worn
myself out by burd work. 1 did not do

ST0 SUFFERERS
I. the nndtirsimied. dn uilamitlv avvnar tn thn

troth that I BOifersd from a very bod ailment
oi a private nature; aiso
bad a vary bad varicocele,
duo to youthful indiscre-
tion; and all the other ac
conipamfng svmptonia
and t nm hlci, I placed

uudur the curt of

DR. THEEL
604p.?p,LT.l$Ja,
aud I tzulr aoknowl- -
edge that in a very short
iiiy &u Hun ii , aud fa seven
ii ontha be not only oared
the trouble causnd bv mv

own follv, but a! bo bad curt d the varicooele with-
out t bi- una of tin' kuifa My whole system Is now
perfect, Hitd I feel lino a new man. Kooning
that no nituiy suffer as I did. and do not Know
whom to tiust In lliL-l- misery and affliction.
Air this rctson solely I wlnh It to be known
that Jftr. Tli4--I nil h claims, and when be
tellsynuth.it be will cure you, you can safely
depend on Ills word, bufterura, consult blm.
He cures whin ull others lull S, HJENOY.

Sworn aud fut ncrlrwtl before me, BAINRICH
ABEU'.B, N. . Pa. Hcxisw,
Dally Ua. Kvus. e-- hundays
XO AM, 2tO AllimCM pnbllnti'd

WITHOUT li.e at It'll! s coiiM-ut-
, uicirai r

crcey tusrsntf ed t nil. Blued pclnon.
varlflMtlt. Mir ! lures cured under ttimr

Ml Iot maahood restored, null
cur Sit M a tO IU ami. Afiiei u MCVe
Amicted and Hanirtiintitt. Pxr or Bicb, If
you were robbed arnf victimized end wish to fftI'nrtkA. thon mud flVA cont ariinina tar hook
" rrutn, tne ih r ior ystuiier Hnu oiu. or
HBftrrted, Only houk estp.iMni? tiiaeks feiWk
lusttlf ut. ttree ureacrliftluM kualMart.or

fre advice, from former ft Uuwatifrp
era, ere. Ilimrs for examination and treatui"tror OMSjr"" nut u lafNinniv cum
daily from lOtnJt Mdnedttj'n(l Jttuday from tt A. M. lo 4 I M.. and from
Il 10 4 u j- -. 91, acna ror oworn tcr itnuuuis.

SHSNANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop. "

-- Successor to--

vnn noun & mm,
10S 8. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and roui-plet- c

line of groceries
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The I'nlttil St. lies enjoy more than
half the trade In supplying England
with hneon.

Klondike miners threaten to iyn h the
leaders of two expeditions shonUi the
outfit fall to reach Dawson.

Four meK were killed and ten ethers
badly injured by the premature explo-
sion of a blast In a tunnel on the Mexi-
can National railroad.

Patrick Conway, who murdered his
brother near Plattsburg, N. Y., was ar-

rested yestordoy, having been hiding In
the woods, without food or sleep, for 86
hours.

Henry Nelsmlth and son met Henry
Harris and son just outside of Moultree,
Oa. Both sides opened fire and Henry
Nelsmlth was killed. The other three
men were wounded.

Certainly you don't want lo suffer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and low of appetite. You have never
tried DeWltt's Little Early Risers for these
complaints or you would have beeu cured.

are small pills but great regulators. C.
1. Hagenbnoh.

'(jlr.vi'i'iior lfiia;pte Itome AVnlll.
Nev York, Oct. ftOn the Ited T)

line steamer Veneiuela, which arrived
yesterday from Venesuelan ports, was
Governor H. S. Pingree, of Michigan,
Governor Pingree said it was Ills first
vacation In nine years, and he had en-
joyed the trip immensely. He met
President-elec- t Andrade and dined with
him at his country seat. Oovernor Pin-HTp- p

left for home at 6 o'clock last
night.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones

& Son Cowden, 111., in speaking of Dr. King's
New lMscovery, says that last winter lilt wife
was attacked with La Orippe, anil her ease
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden
and Pans could do nothing for her. Itseemed
to develop iuto Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of it, lie took a bottle home, and to
the surtrlw of all she began (o get better
from first dose, and half a doaen tlollur bot-
tles cured her sound and well. Dr. .King's
New Discovory for Consumption, Coughs nml
Colds Is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottles at A. "Wasley's
drug store.

A I'li'tuf Confession.
Maysvlllp, Ky., Oct. ft. The ten pris-

oners riceived here from Newport for
the brutal assault upon Mrs. Gleason
had a night of excitement. "Dad"
Melner made a confession to Sheriff
Plummer, and the other prisoners heard
of It and tried to organize to punish
him. Mclner's statement has not been
made puiiiie. except that he says there
are innoc-m- t men in this party of te.n,
and he htis given to the sheriff the
names of others wbo are guilty He
says he propose to suffer
alone-

News, Dtlroit, Mich,
much for nearly two years, and doctored for
my ki;lneys. liy friends advised me to Iry
remedies that lliey nau laitn m, ami I tried
nearly all of them. I was ready for any
remedy that would relieve nie, but I did
not rueive any lienefit.

"I read considerable duriner mv sickness
and iu my daily paper I noticed frequently
aruciea recarainjr tne wonuersui cures made
by Dr. Williums' Pink Pills for Pale People,
ond how the pills contained, in a condensed
form, ull the elements necessarv to irie new
life and richness to the blood and restore
bhuttercil nerves. One day I read of a eao
like mine, in which a complete cure hud
been eii'i ted. 'JSiat convinced me that the
pills hud merit, and I decided to try them as
they codt only CO cents a box (never in loote
iorm) or six boxes tor J2.64J, ami could be had
at any dniRslsl 's, or by mail from the Dr.
Williams' Mcdiciue Company, Schenectady,
N.Y. The next day I asUi .1 the dreggist

them. He said. 'We sell larjrcquun-Inie- s
of the pills and they are well recom-

mend) d by the purchasers.' They build up
the blood, and restore the ploiv of health to
pale Riid sallow cheeks, and effect a radical
cure in all ea'-e- arising fiom mental worry,
overwork or excesses of flhateyer nutiiie. I
linuirhi a box and took it home, and commenced
to lake the pills. Before 1 had taken one box
that intense pain which for fifteen years
had nearly killed mo was gone. I con-
tinued iisinjr the pills until I had taken
four bines, which made me feel ll as I
li.nl for veais nvTiniis to mv sickness. II v
friends noticed the change at once anil vrcrs
more than pleased to see me out aeain. I

j continued using the pills, and in les than
sixty nuys l uas so mncii liuproveu thai i
was able to attend to business."

GRAND FAIL OPENING

fOF'THErJ
NEW YOIlL--s ;

BARGAIN STORE,

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirtfe, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINOI DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.

COME AND SUE IT.
Iu the millinery department, may be

seen all the latest styles,shapes
aud ready trimmed hats.

A lmtt and Goaaulete Unco - -

Uuwis, Blankets', Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

Wanted-- An idea 3$Protect your Idea; tbcT nay lirlup 'm wealth
Write JOHN WKPDKHtiVRN ft Co., Puient Attor
Mys. WksLlnstou, l). c.fi.r then tl.Uii urlw oA
ina list ot two bunilreU biver.tlous wsuteu

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
poseus Fozzom's Complexion Powduh
gives it.

DO IT YOURSELF
You can tell just s Wfll i a physician

w hctliei your kulneysftre iIWchhciI or healthy
Tho way to do is to take n bottle 01 lnH.itiini
hit r. and fill it with mine If Iheie i .1

sediment a powder like substance at the
bottom after standing a ilsy and night, tlieie
is something wrong with the kidueys. An
other sure sign of disease is a desire to urinate
often, and still another sign Is pain in the
back. If urine stains llueu. there is no doubt
iuhv luv aiuoeye art ruccmhi.

Any mid all discuses of the kldiieyi, liiei,
bladder and of the urinary passage and con-

stipation of the bowels aic cured by Dr
l)n' 'd Kennedy's Favorite Uemeily. Hiere
is no (liiestlon about its bcum t lie best and
surest medicine in the world for nut h troubles,
it quickly relievos aud cures inability to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who take it
are not compelled to got up a number of
times during the night. For putting nn end
to that scalding pain experienccn in passing
urine, nothing is so good as Hr David Ken- -

bed's Favorite Remedy. It corrects the bad
ell'ects of whiskey and beer ; is pleasant to

the taste, and does not seem to be medicine
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often require the use of instruments to push
bank the srfwdy matter so the urine can be
voided. In such oases Favorite KCmeay
should be taken without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It Is sold fur one
dollar a bottle at all drug stores. It is well
worth many times Its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy before buying it, send your
full post oftlce address to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, ltondout, N. Y , and
mention this paper. We will then mall you
a sample bottle free, as well as circulars giv-
ing full directions for its use. Every reader
of tho JlKRALD can depend upon the genuine-
ness of this liberal offer, and all sufferers
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of It at ones.

OlfiswtnV.IVIiiUy vimi i lire- -.

PlttsliurK, Oct. !). Emmett C. Of)
son. wno was arresnja in .New xorK toi
alleged swindling, lift his mark In
Pittsburg. ,t.here he gained consider-
able prominence. While fcere he formed
a consolidation of the traction roads
of l'lttsblirp. Gibson made. It Is al-

leged, $50,600 nut of this deal and was
elected one of the directors of the Con-

solidated Traction company. About a
year ago Gibson bought the Harrlsburg
Telegram.' He ran it for a short time,
and then the sheriff took hold of It.

noueshold Necessity
Chscarcts Camly CSitliartio, the most won

derful medical discovery of Hie age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, net gently sod
positively ou kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cine
headache, fever, habitual constipation And
biliousness. Please buy ami try a box of
C. C. C. y j 10, 26, 60 cents. Sold and
Kiiamntced to euro by all druggists.

Coming Jlvents.
Oct. W. Ktitertalnmeutsnd sociable under

the auspices of the M. K. church choir.
Nov. to bo given

by All SnintS' Protcstaut Kpiscopal ehurch,
corner West and Oak structs.

Xov. 8. Annual supper mulcr nuspIceB of
Indies' Aid Society of the Calvary Itaptist
churoli, in Itobbins' opcm house.

Smsll prcflRUttnns often prevent great mis-
chiefs, UoWitt's Little Early IMsers are very
small pills in size, but are most effective iu
preventing the most serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They euro constipa-
tion Hud headttcho and regulate the bowels.
C. li. Ilagenbuoh.

SiioctWKf.il Wlrnli".-- . Te'cirnmliy.
IJerlin, Oct. 9. l'rofesnr Kluhy, as-

sisted by the military balloon corps In
experimenting with Marconi's wireless
telegraphy, sncnid U perfectly. In'splta
of 'adverse atmospherical conditions, In
exchanging measures without wses at
a distance i f -i kilometers.

TO CUKU A COI.II IN ONIi DAY.
Take Laxative Hromo Qtilniiio Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fulls to
euro. 25i

Tours via l'ennsyl-viitil- ii

lliiilroud.
The following tours havo been arranged for

tho season of 1807 :

Twotcu-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Cavorns, Natural Bridge, Virgiula Hot
Springs, llichmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and October 12. Hale, JOB from
New York, $0 from Philadelphia.

Moments are useless if trifled away ; and
they are dangerously wasted if censuuieil by
delay in cases whore One Minute Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. 0. II. Hagen-bucl- i.

His Suicidal Kllort 'Suoccodod.
New York, Oct. 9. J. L. Downs, of

Cleveland, and formerly of St. Louis,
who shot hlniEelf In Central park on
Thursday with suicidal Intent, died in
the Presltyterlan hospital yesterday.

The AVi'iithor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware. Maryland and District
of Columbia: Pair; colder tonight.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not alwnys
understood, is that women sudor aa much
from distressing kidney and bladder troubles
as the moil. The womb is situated back of
anil very close to the bladder, and for that
reason any distress, disease or inconvenience
manifested In the kidneys, Iwck. bladder or
urlutry passage Is often, by inlftake.altriliutol
to female woaknese or womb trouble of some
sort.

The error is easily made aud may lie as
easily avoided by witting urine aside for
twenty-fou- r hours ; u sediment or settling is
evidence that your kidneys aud bladder need
doctoring. If you have pain or dull aching
iu the luck, pass water too frequently, or
scanty supply, with smarting or burning,
these ate also conrinaiug proofs of kidney
trouble. If you have doctored without
lieuetlt, try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Soo- t, tbe
great kidney remedy. The mild and the
extraordinary effect will surprise you. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures. If
you take a medicine you should take the bestt
At druggists fifty cents aud one dollar. You
may have a sample bottle aud pamphlet, both
sent free by mail. Mention Kvunino IIbb--

lui and send your address to Dr. Kilmer &.

Co., llingliamton, X, Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
otter.

To 1'Tstlit iiii'M'ii"Tn ijw.
Gettysburg. Pa., Oct. 8. The session

of the county commissioners was ex-

tremely Interesting on account of the
disciiHl,ti of the alien tax law. It was
resolved that a decision of the court
of last resort should be obtained on
the constitutionality of the law, and
that a fund be rsrtaod by the counties
Interested to carry up tbe case recent-
ly decided by Judge Acheson. A com-

mittee of live lawyers was appointed
to have the matter In charge.

Old Feople.
Old poo' le who reuulre medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidueys will mid the true
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine
does nn stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other iutoxicaut, but acts an a tonic and
alterative, it acts mildly on the stomach
and bonels addiug strength and giving tone
to the ogaus, thereby aiding Nature iu the
performance of the functions. Klectrle
llittem is an excellent appetizer aud aids
iligestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at A Wasley's drug store.

SUBMARINF NAVIGATION.

A Sal lorx ' of the Wrecking:
II. in I Ariioiinut .

Idltlmore, not. K. A private trial of
the submarine wrcrklni? boot, Ai?o-nau- t,

tins been hnrt In the drydock of
the Columbian Iron works, where she
was built, the result ot wnion is saiu
to have ,,een hlghly satisfactory to ner
invenlor arul owihis. Php was sub-
merged In 21 feet of waler. remnlnlnR
Under the surface for two hours, dur-
ing which time constnnt communica-
tion was keiit up with those who were
in her cabin and engine room by means
of a rubber lube.

Six gentlemen connected with tho
iron works and the company whloh
owns the boat accompanied Simon
Lake, the inventor, on the submarine
trip, and all agree that there was an
abundance nf light and air at all times,
the compressed air being so pure that
cigars were smoked in the cabin dur-
ing the submersion. Many tests ot her
engines were made, and while ths trial
was meijly preliminary th Inventor
asserts that enough was learned to
make It certain that the boat will be
able to perform the work for which
she Is designed vis, the recovery of
cargoes from sunken vessels, and all
other work nf a submarine character.

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish roach in this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
the pills that cleanse that orpsn

Oiirbw M liVlster to floTlvla.
Washington. Oct. . The president

yesterday appointed Heorge II. Bridge-ma- n,

of New .Tt r' mlnlcter to Bo-

livia. Dr. Iiil(I' ii'ini Is Bald lo be the
leading proudrn if KHzutath N. .1.

He has I'cen i b'i '"T il n'' m, but
lia rii ( r lii.ii li- -' 1 i.uliln' iiffli .

To heal tbe broken aud diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to instantly re-
lieve and to permanently cure Is the mission
of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. C. II. Hageu-bue-

l!li Ninlili Hii Atlanta Official.
Atlanta, Oct. 9. Hon. Hoke Smith,

former secretary of the interior, has
been elected president of the board of
education of this city. Mr. Smith's
election was unanimous. He repre-
sents the Sixth ward on the board.

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

A NEW DISCOVERY WHICH IS WORTH

THAT MUCH.

To Anyone Afflicted With Piles.
The Pyramid 1'lle Core, the new, painless

remedy which has beeu so remarkably suc-

cessful in curing every form of piles aud
rectal diseases, has recently been placed on
sale at druggists and it is safe to say that
when its extraordinary merit lieconies fully
known, there will be no such thing as sur
gical operations for the cure of this obstinate
and common trouble.

Mrs. M. 0. Hinkly, of 001 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, Ind., says : I had been a ter- -

rlblo sntterer from piles for IB years and no
remedies benefitted me, until I saw an ad-

vertisement of the Pyramid Pile Cure; I got
a package, also a ickago of Pyramid Pills
and used both according to directions. I was
astonished at tbe immediate relief obtained
and now I honestly liolieve the Pyramid to
lie the only certain cure for piles.

That you may realize how bad J was, I will
say that I was confined to my bed aud went
before the collego physicians here who said
my case was a new one to them and wanted
seven or eight hundred dollars to undertake
a cure; tho great pain had brought ou a
rupture, and I knew an operation would be
death to me ou account of blood poisoning.
Nearly every one here knows of my torriblo
sulfering from piles aud I feel tjiat I cannot
praise the Pyramid Pile Cure enough and tho
Pyramid Pills also. My husband will join
me in highly recommending tho Pyramid,
my daughter was cured by ono box only.
For several years I weighed but about 00
pounds, now I weigh ISO and feel in perfect
health.

This seems to lie the universal testimony
of every sufferer from piles who havo ever
tried the Pyramid ; It is tbe safest, most
painless pile cure yet discovered ; contains no
opiate, morphine, cocaine or any poisouous
ingredient whatever, bas a soothing, healing
effect from the first application, and the
moderate price places it within the reach of
evoryono needing treatment. The Pyramid
Pile Cure is sold by druggists at 60 cents aud
fl.00.per package and the Pyramid Pills at 25
cents per box.

Send to Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich , for
free book on cause and cure of piles.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jjn. W. 11. ViNOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
(Jraduate and Late Itesldent Douse Surged' ol

tbe University State of X. Y.
IlKAuqlUHTKR!): Hotel Kraney, SbenaudoaL

THItBK YEAR COUIUsK,

Oslls night or day promptly responded,

M". M. BUBKH,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office Kgn building, eor er ol Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T " POMBKOY.

ATT0RKBYAT-LAV- J
ttenaiKleab, Ph.

jjl W. SHOKHAKIUt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market aixl Centre a

PIIOK. JOHN J0KK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 88, Mebanoy OMy, Pa.

Having studied under some of tbe bt,
wasters le Ixindon and Paris, will give lesson
oa the violin, uiaudolln. guitar and voeel eulture
Terms reasonable. Address lo ear ot Strouse
the Jeweler Hbenandoab.

sssssBsssssssksssassHtaesBssssHHeiBsieBKwsssi

SAM LEE'S. I

UHlNtbt : LAUPtum.lr
10 N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars JC
Collars, Ironed 3c
Cuffs, per pair 4c
New Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and ironed 8c
nightshirts .. toe
Undershirts 7c
Drawers 7c
Socks ..3cHandkerchiefs . cs
Vest igc to 30c
TUs j to ioc

Laundry done up daily, Mending free
for regular customers.

COTTOLDNE. COTTOLENH.

Talke Your Oiwec;
Cottolene or lsnl? Tare, clcau vcgctr.I'.o oil combined w ilh v '.lolc soiti",
digeslibla beef suet, or beg fat, impui", unclean, unwholesome,

Talteyour choice a cookin't nud frying fat highly cndcrtf A

and recommended liy iiimI.ci.1 and mo' .! authorities, or oua just n
strongly condemned? Tal r your choice digestion or indigestion?
Pure food or poor food ? Tn!:c choice

fOTTOENE

:

or
The genuine fo'(

ten pound yellow tin
and tlrer !i ( i i

Not guurunioi.il if f

THE N. K.
Chicago. St.

Faust Wheel
ilade to Fit.

A bicycle, iu many respects, is like a suit ol
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,

BRANCH OFFICE

- Repairing
8RANDONVILLE, PENNA.

120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

ii

The workingmen can save money
Store. We are oilenng an excellent siioe at tne

'
re-

markable low price of

work
Hair

l.ul?
no Is told everywhere In one to

i tii our trade-mark- s "Cottolene"
f :,..-- ; 'ant wreath on every tlu.
I In any way. Made only by

FAIH3ANK COW1PANY,
Iouis. New York. Montreal. S

of mil Kinds. - - - -

by making their purchases at our

Wanted-- An
Who can thinkIdea or some simple
thing to patent r

'stent Attor- -

nd Ilt i j,uu,ir6,i luvumion? in eU

IOO I
H I

-- is tUJlW jAJ& t uy I

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in livery Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH rVlAlrvI STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Waste
flakes Want

is an old saying-- , as true as it ever was.
But whether it is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

Factory Shoe Store, 1
.hut- - J A, 1V1 oyer, Mgr. aSCi

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(SUoeler's Old Stand.)

zoo NOKTJI MAIN STREET.

Kirst-i'las- s guaranteed. Prompt
polite attenduute. euttiug a speulalt)

other

sm

- V


